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To;The HonorableJay Clayton . : 
Chairman 

Securitiesand ExchangeCommission 
"100FStreetNE 

Washington,DC20549 

Vanessa A.Countryman 
Secretary,Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
1OOFStreetNE 

Wa^hingtpn,DC20549-1090 

Re:CommentsonProposed Amendmentsto Exemptionsfrom theProxy RulesforProxy Voting Advice(File 
No.:87-22-19)and Proposed AmendmentstoProceduralRequirementsand Resubmission ThresholdsUnder 
Exchange ActRule14a-8(File No:87-23-19) 

DearChairman Clayton and Secretary Countryman: 

ThePension Board-United Church ofChrist,Inc.(PBUCC)submitsthe followingcommentsin response to the 
Securities and Exchange Commission's proposed rulemakings published in the federal registeron December4,2019 
(84FR66518and 84FR66458). 

♦ 

N 

MynameisRichardE.WaltersandIam the General Counseland DirectorofCorporate Social Responsibility for 
PBUCC.Weadministerand hold in trust3.5 Billion dollars in assetsforthe retirement plan forclergyand laychurch 
workersofthe United Church ofChrist. We are concerned aboutthe SEC making it hardertoengagethe publicly 
traded companies weown and to engage directly with the companies whoseshareswe hold in lightofthe proposed 
rules.Weengage notonlyon issues importantto the valuesofourfaith such asenvironmental integrity and human 
rights,butalso with respectto legitimate business concernsoverthe value ofour holdings,business decisions 
affecting profitsand lossofvalue and other business related concernsthat all shareholders care aboutin the prudent 
man^ementofretirementfunds. 

Thefounding purposeofthe Securities and ExchangeCommission isto protect investors,yetthe SEC'sproposed 
rules will curtailthe rights ofinvestors,especially smaller investors,to raise issuesofconcern aboutbusiness 
practices atdiecompaniesthey own.Shareholderresolutions are a powerful waytoencourage corporate 
responsibility and discourage practices that are unsustainable,unethical,and increaseacompany'sexposureto legal 
and reputational risk and decrease value for shareholders. 

The first proposed rule notonly dramatically increasesthe amountofsharesinvestors musthold to file resolutions at 
theircompanies,itsignificantly increases the vote thresholds necessary for refiling,and creates numerousstepsthat 
make it more difficultfor othersto file resolutions on their behalf.Thesecond proposed rule suppressesthe voicesof 



independentproxy advisoty firmsthat makeinformed participation possible forsmall shareholders.The proposed 
rules are prejudicial and unnecessaiy,and we urge theSECto withdraw them. 

These proposed rules insertobstacles between investors and thecompaniestheyown that constitute an undue 
interference in prudentmanagementofassets affectingthe interests ofretirees whohave been saving their hard-
earned resourcesfora lifetime.The current administration hasdemonstrated its concern about undue interference in 

legitimate business interests,particularly ofinvestorsand yettheSECseeksto interfere and overregulate in 
contradiction to that very principle.It appearsthattheSEC wantsto protectcompanies buthindertheshareholders 
who capitalize thosesamecompaniesin ways unproductive to fieeenterprise. 

TheProposed Rules Underminethe RightsofShareholders 

The currentthreshold to filea shareholder proposal wasintentionally setata level of$2,000,allowing institutional 
and individual shareholders aliketo engage with the governing bodiesofacorporation.The proposed rule raisesthe 
ownership requirements from $2,000 upto $25,000forinvestors whohave owned company sharesfor one year-a 
1200% increase.The newly proposed amounts place proposals outofreach for mostmainstream investors.Many 
Main Street investors with diversified portfolios will neverown $25,000 worth ofonecompany'sstock oreven the 
lesseramountof$15,000 when shares have been held fortwo years.Therequirementthata shareholderretain a stock 
for 3.years beforethefilingamountfallsio$2,000in sharescreates additional difGcuIties associated.with ensuring 
that particularstocks are held in portfolios overtime without interfering with normal diversification activities. 

These proposed requirements are discriminatory tosmall investors withoutjustification.Proposalsfrom small 
shareholders,both individually and in the aggregate,have resulted in significant corporate advancements in gender 
parity,racial diversity,transparency, labor practices,environmental policies,climate change,and legitimate business 
reasonsregardingthe analysisofvalue,policiesand profitability. 

TheProposed RulesImproperlyImpingeon ShareholderRightstoBeRepresented by Agents 

The proposed amendmentscreate burdensomeand unequalrequirementson shareholders who wish to be represented 
by agents.Asan example,the proposed rules would mandate diatshareholders who had a proposal filed bytheir 
managerorother an agentmust personally makethemselvesavailableto the company for dialogue,in person orby 
phone,within acertain limited period oftime.Thisinfringeson investors'rightsto selectan agentto representthen-
interests,and is unnecessary to"protect"shareholders,asthose agents are bound byafiduciary duty to then-
clients.ilie rules would also preventan agentfrom representing morethan one shareholder at a given company. 
Average shareholders with valid concerns abouttheircompany's actions who do nothave expertise in the complicated 
filing and no-action process established bythe SEC,should be able to be represented by an agentunderthesame rules 
as other filers.It isa baseless interference in the representational processto burden and limit their representation, 
especially with no clear benefit otherthan,apparently,to limitor preventthe efficient representation ofshareholders. 

Beingrepresented by agents isastandard mechanism in our society.From realtorsto lawyers,individuals,companies, 
and institutions are often represented by those with experience in a complicated arena.TheSECfails tojustify its 
inappropriate interference in this agency relationship. 

Similarly,proxy advisory firms help individualsand institutional investors by providing independent,efficient,and 
cost-effective research servicesto inform their proxy voting decisions.This is particularly crucial where fiduciary 
responsibilities exist.The proposed amendments will slow this process,create additional costsand burdenstothe 
proxyfirmsand therefore to their clients,and will unfairly allow companiesto interfere in the provision of 
information to shareholders.Companieshave ample opportunity to share theiropinionsandjustifications with then-
shareholders. 

ThereAreNoDemonstrableProblems with the Existing Rules 

Theexisting rules work.The numberofshareholder proposals have notincreased overthe years whilethe majority of 
issuesthat have been raised by shareholder proposals have consistently proven to betimely and importantin reducing 
risk tocompaniesand increasing value to shareholders.The SEC's proposed rules have not demonstrated asufficient 



n^dthat wouldjustify impingingon importantshareholderrights.Because the proposed rules are arbitiaiy and 
capriciousand detrimentaltothe rights ofshareholders,we urge theSECto withdraw the proposed rules. 

Sincerely, 

Richard E.Walters 


